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C O V ER  PH O T O G R A P H : Maine statesman Jam es G. Blaine’s striking 
countenance illustrates our summer issue cover. Speaker of the House, U. S. 
senator, secretary of state, and Republican nominee for president, Blaine was 
a com manding figure not only in Maine politics, but on the national scene. 
H. Draper H unt provides an intim ate view of this Victorian era politician 
and demonstrates the complex interconnections between family life, person­
ality, and political power that boosted Blaine into the highest political circles 
in the nation. Our second feature presents views of the Civil War through the 
eyes of a Belfast, Maine, boy whose family letters were passed to an apprecia­
tive descendent, Lucy (Dickerson Burleigh) Richardson. T h e  cover photo is 
from the Maine Historical Society Collections.
